HBCU WEBINAR: BUILDING YOUR OER COLLECTION

June 29, 2021
A LOOK AT COURSE E-PORTFOLIOS:

- How to create one
- How to use one
- How to create Bookmark Collections
- How to use Bookmark Collections in your Course E-Portfolio
- How to search for Materials (a reminder)
- Breakout groups to create Course E-Portfolios for your own courses
WHAT IS A COURSE E-PORTFOLIO?
HOW TO CREATE A COURSE E-PORTFOLIO
HOW TO USE A COURSE E-PORTFOLIO

Use
Use a course e-portfolio for your students to access materials

Use
Use the course e-portfolio as an example for your promotion and tenure folder

Use
Use the course e-portfolio to organize your materials prior to your course

Use
Use the e-portfolio as an assignment for your students.
CREATING A BOOKMARK COLLECTION

1. Search for materials in your discipline area
2. Click on the “Add to Bookmark Collection”
3. Create a new collection or add to an existing one
Hypothes.is: Open Annotation

Hypothes.is provides educators, students, journalists, and open source software annotation developers with a tool for taking or critique on top of news, blogs, scientific initiatives, legislation, and more.

Keywords: Open Humanities and Social Sciences, OER Development Tools, Open Medicine, Open Annotation, Open Access, Open Data, K-12 Education, Open Annotation, OER Authoring and OER Editing, Science, Open Research

Disciplines: Academic Support Services / Online Degree Programs

More...
HOW TO ADD BOOKMARK COLLECTIONS TO YOUR COURSE E-PORTFOLIO
HOW TO ADD A MATERIAL TO YOUR COURSE E-PORTFOLIO

Material Detail

Copyright and Fair Use Animation

Animated video encourages students to think about copyright law and the appropriate ways to use original work responsibly. Includes discussion guide.

Keywords: copyright, fair use
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Add to a Bookmark Collection or Course ePortfolio

HBCU Webinar 6.15 - Teacher Education
(Mathematics)

Math Sites
(Bookmark Collection)

MERLOT Teacher Education 2014
(Bookmark Collection)
### How to Search for Materials (A Reminder)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use key words</td>
<td>Search MERLOT</td>
<td>Search Other Libraries</td>
<td>Search the Web via MERLOT</td>
<td>Search ISBN</td>
<td>Find a bookmark collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakout Groups...

Build a course e-portfolio

Add materials to it
SHARE YOUR COURSE E-PORTFOLIO

Course ePortfolio

HBCU Webinar 6.29.2021

This is an example of a course e-portfolio that you can create for you and your students.

Date Added to MERLOT: June 20, 2021
Created by: Jane Moore
License: Derived from

https://www.merlot.org/merlot/viewCoursePortfolio.htm?id=1378720